Auditions for ISU Theatre’s

Night of the Living Dead! The Musical!

By Jordan Wolfe
Director – Mary Jo DuPrey
Musical Director – Patrick Gagnon
Production Stage Manager – Stephanie McClelland

Night of the Living Dead! The Musical! description:

Night of the Living Dead! The Musical! is a sidesplitting rock n' roll comedy sendup of the legendary 1968 zombie film. Facing a growing mob of strange, bloodthirsty creatures, three couples seek refuge in an abandoned house...but will they survive the night!? With an infectious original score Night of the Living Dead! The Musical! has been called this generation's Little Shop of Horrors!

Advisory: Contains profanity, sexual innuendo, alcohol use. Full script may be checked out from 310 Carver Hall.

Audition Details: All auditions will take place in 308 Carver

- Friday, August 26, 2022 – 3pm- 10pm
- Combined audition with Polaroid Stories. You may choose to audition for one or both productions during your audition. See separate audition details for Polaroid Stories.
- Sign up online at Sign Up Genius here, at Theatre.iastate.edu, or use the QR code. You only need to sign up for one audition slot, even if auditioning for both productions.
- You will sign up for a 30-minute time slot, but you will be seen individually within that time period.
- Callbacks (if necessary) will be Saturday, August 27.

What to prepare?
Prepare a one-two minute contemporary musical theatre or rock/pop song. An accompanist will be provided.

Production Details:
Rehearsals will begin around September 26 and will generally be Monday-Friday evenings. Performances are November 10-13 (Sunday will be a matinee performance).

Credit Availability:
2-3 Credits of Theatre 301x available.

Roles Available:
Ben: Tenor
Tom: High Tenor
Harry: Lyric Baritone or Tenor
Barbara: Soprano, belt to E
Judy: Mezzo, belt to D
Helen: Mezzo
Dan the Science Man
Sheriff Tractor
Robin Graves
Ensemble to play Adda Morgue, Dr. Gretchen, Dr. Greishen, Holden D’séance, Zombies

Questions?:
Contact Brad Dell, dellbrad@iastate.edu